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Sustainable urban storm-water management is a key policy of the European Union. Increasing popu-

lations, densification and global climate change cause major challenges for the management of urban

run-off waters. Small urban aquatic ecosystems (ponds, brooks, wetlands) are important, because they

support human health and well-being through water regulation, mitigating urban run-off waters and

providing recreational benefits. Ecosystem functions, which arise from interactions between biotic and

abiotic processes and which benefit society, are called ecosystem services. The ecosystem service concept

can be useful in estimating the impacts of land-use and resource management on ecosystem functions,

and to support decision-making. However, many researchers claim that measuring or valuing ecosystem

services in land-use planning may fail to recognize intangible or non-monetary values. We studied a

local environmental conflict related to a storm-water management plan in Helsinki, Finland. By using

integrated value mapping of ecosystem services, we assigned socio-cultural values of local blue-green

infrastructure, and evaluated how these values could be taken into account at the early stage in green

area planning. Stakeholders (locals, managers and politicians) expressed a total of 47 perceived values

related to the urban brook and the public park. We divided these values into four types: (1) use and expe-

rience, (2) existence, (3) symbolic, and (4) bequest and moral. We show great differences between the

meanings and values of locals, managers and politicians. Managers expressed negative values towards

the park, while locals more commonly expressed symbolic values. Exhaustive value mapping could help

to identify mutual values and understand disagreements between stakeholders. We introduced a model
for a transdisciplinary adaptive planning by using integrated value mapping within ecosystem service

concept. Often local protests towards development projects or the management of green areas are seen

in a negative light by considering them as NIMBY. Instead of dismissing plurality of meanings and values

that emerge from strong place identity, we call for the sustainable management of place-attached values

as part of a techno-economic planning strategy of urban ecosystems.

© 2015 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Urban ecosystems, i.e., green and blue infrastructure, provide

any benefits for urban residents. Contributions of ecosystems,
hich arise from interactions between biotic and abiotic pro-

esses and which benefit society, are called ecosystem services

Haines-Young and Potschin 2010; Kareiva et al., 2011). Urban

q The internet-based map for the research area associated with this article can be

ound online at: http://kartta.hel.fi/link/2kT4jP.
∗ Corresponding author at: Department of Environmental Sciences, University of

Helsinki, P.O. Box 65, 00014, Finland.

E-mail addresses: kati.vierikko@helsinki.fi, khvierikko@gmail.com (V. Kati).
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264-8377/© 2015 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
ater ecosystems are especially important, because they can sup-

ort residents’ quality of life by water purification, mitigating

rban run-off waters and provide psychological and social ser-

ices (Chiesura 2004; Gómez-Baggethun and Barton, 2013). Small

water bodies, e.g., ponds and brooks, are an important part of

the urban socio-ecological system (SES). They are natural compo-

nents of the hydrological cycle, provide habitats for species and

are highly valued by citizens for offering specific places for recre-

ation, restoration, relaxing and for nature enjoyment or education

(Niemelä et al., 2004; Brauman et al., 2007; Bryan et al., 2010;
verard and Moggridge 2012; Lehtoranta et al., 2012; Plieninger

t al., 2013). Processes of ecological and social systems have an

influence on SES’s adaptive capacity, vulnerability and resilience

(Gallopin 2006).
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There are more than 25 streams in the city of Helsinki, Finland

Tarvainen et al., 2005). They have faced many biophysical changes

through densification and construction of the city. Streams have

been closed and directed into water pipelines, channels have

been straightened, and natural streamside vegetation has been

removed. Only a few streams have natural channel fragments

remaining (Lehtoranta et al., 2012). In recent years, the city of

Helsinki has put much effort into water-management to improve

the hydrological conditions of brooks and in managing urban

storm-waters (Helsinki Public Works Department, 2007, 2008).

However, the water-management processes commonly adopt a

techno-ecological approach, i.e., values are defined by engineers

and experts, who fail to recognize the plurality of meanings and

values associated with the allocation, use or conservation of water

(Ioris 2012). This can lead to disputes between citizens, managers

nd other stakeholders associated with water bodies.

The rise of local conflicts is usually a result of long-lasting per-

eived social injustice or environmental degradation that finally

explodes’ (Boone and Modarres 2006; p. 134–159). Very often

social systems change ecosystem processes unintentionally and

indirectly (exogenous drivers, e.g. housing policy, social policy,

national security). These drivers can have a significant impact on

potential services that society derive from nature or supply needs

of future generations. The ecosystem service (ES) approach can help

us to identify how the social system is interlinked with the ecolog-

ical system, and how they are value based on their ‘importance’

to social system (e.g., Gómez-Baggethun et al., 2014). However,

many authors claim that intangible and non-monetary values are

often underestimated or remain absent in assessment of ecosys-

tem services (Kumar and Kumar 2008; Chan et al., 2012; Lele et al.,

2013).

In this paper, we studied environmental conflict related to the

rban brook ecosystem in Helsinki, Finland. Our aim is not to study

he conflict per se, but to examine the local socio-ecological system

SES) by using an analytical framework for value mapping of ecosys-

em services (e.g., de Groot 2002; Hein et al., 2006). We believe that

the conflict arose because the Kumpulanpuro storm-water man-

agement plan, which is one of the first artificial storm-water pond

projects in the city of Helsinki, failed to identify and manage the plu-

rality of socio-cultural meanings and values by residents towards

the specific place.

We constructed analytical framework for value mapping to

our research (Fig. 1). The framework helps us to categorize dif-

ferent values, which values are included (and which not), and

to choose proper method to collect data from various sources

(Faehnle et al., 2011; Gómez-Baggethun et al., 2014). Ecologi-

cal values refer to quantitative measures to estimate ecosystem

processes and structures by biophysical proxies (e.g., amount of

permeable surface). Socio-cultural values refer to perceived mean-

ings and values that individuals, social groups and communities

have towards nature and ecosystems (de Groot et al., 2002; Lele

et al., 2013). Here, meaning is understood as thoughts, feelings,

memories and motivations associated with a specific place (Stokols

and Shumaker, 1981, p. 483; Schroeder, 1991, p. 232), and it is

synonymous to socio-cultural values. Economic values refer to the

cost-efficiency of derived benefits that can be measured in mone-

tary or non-monetary terms (de Groot et al., 2002). We will focus on

socio-cultural and ecological values adding a technological scope

in them. More specifically, our objectives were as follows. First,

we specified relevant boundaries for the socio-ecological system

and main ecological characteristics related to the Kumpulanpuro

brook and the Vallilanlaakso public park (supply side of SES). Sec-
ond, we studied socio-cultural values of key stakeholders towards

the brook and the surrounding green area to identify whether there

are differences in values among stakeholders (demand side of SES).

i
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licy 50 (2016) 1–11

2. Materials and methods

2.1. The brook Kumpulanpuro and the planning area

The techno-ecological values of the brook were identified from

official planning documents, publications and archives of the city

of Helsinki. The brook runs partly in an open channel in the public

green area Vallilanlaakso, which is located in a densely populated

area in central Helsinki (Fig. 2). The brook runs into the Baltic Sea.

The geomorphological history of the valley is fairly short as after the

ice age the area was covered by seawater until about 1000 years

ago. The soil is, generally, a more than 15 m thick clay layer and

the topography of the valley is fairly flat. Land-use started in the

15th century when the area was cleared for agriculture (Ruth and

ikkanen 2007).

The green area Vallilanlaakso is a 4.3 ha public park with open

awns, garden trees and spontaneous vegetation. The green area has

n official status in the politically-approved local master plan of the

ity of Helsinki (23.12.2004) as “a city park area that has important

andscape and historical values and will be developed as a multifunc-

ional park and natural area”. The park is used for, e.g., picnicking,

ootball, jogging and other recreational use. It is a greenway for

edestrians and cyclists.

After the green area Vallilanlaakso and before reaching the Baltic

ea, the brook runs in a concrete channel through the allotment

arden of Vallila (10 ha). The allotment garden has suffered from

evere storm-water flooding in recent years (2005, 2007, 2010 and

011), which was the main reason the city produced the disputed

torm-water management plan for the brook.

The storm-water management plan was prepared by the envi-

onmental consultant company SITO, together with authorities of

he Public Works Department of Helsinki. Expert-oriented planning

as started before the first public meeting in May 2012. The storm-

ater management plan is a techno-ecological document with

etailed information about hydrological, topographical, soil, and

egetation conditions of the catchment area of the brook Kumpu-

anpuro and the park Vallilanlaakso. The aim of the plan was to

revent storm-water flooding into the allotment garden with the

elp of two constructed storm-water ponds in the park Vallilan-

aakso upstream from the allotment garden. These ponds would

ave been planted with wetland vegetation that would capture

ollutants and heavy metals. Due to heavy loads of additional nutri-

nts, particles and heavy metals, pond sediment should have been

emoved annually. In addition, planners suggested that the partly-

olluted leftover soil from the construction of the ponds should be

sed in the park by filling the last original open channel section

nd by guiding the brook to run in a pipeline. This suggestion fol-

owed the principle of a closed recycling system of soil within the

torm-water management plan.

.2. Interview design

Data for analyzing socio-cultural values were collected by using

arrative research methods. The advantage of an exhaustive in-

epth interview is that it identifies intangible values and meanings,

y supporting people in addressing controversial and sensitive top-

cs in their own words (Chan et al., 2012). Semi-structured, thematic

interviews with open-ended questions were chosen as a method

to collect narrative data (Flick 1998; p. 76–95). Interviews were

carried out between April and September 2013. Snowball sam-

pling was used in collecting interview data to cover all key persons

related to the management plan and ongoing conflict (Tuomi and
Sarajärvi, 2002; p. 88). A total of 14 people were interviewed. The

nterview covered questions about opinions regarding the ongoing

torm-water management plan, ecology of the area, and perceived

alues and meanings towards the brook Kumpulanpuro and the
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Fig. 1. Framework for value mapping of ecosystem services (ESS) including characteristics of our case study. The process starts with identifying boundaries for SES (1),
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ontinuing with demand and supply sides of ESS (2), defining measured values (3)

lan together (5). In this study we focus on techno-ecological and socio-cultural

eferred to the web version of this article.)

ark Vallilanlaakso. The questions can be found in the supple-

entary data (http://kartta.hel.fi/link/2kT4jP). Interviewees were

ivided into three stakeholder groups: (1) Locals (seven local res-

dents living near the park Vallilanlaakso and one member of the

ssociation of the Allotment Garden Vallila), (2) Managers (two

orkers from the Public Works Department and two consultants

rom the enterprise SITO who made the storm-water management

lan), (3) Politicians (one member of the Public Works Committee

nd one member of the Environmental Committee).

The interviews (30–90 min each) were audio-recorded and tran-

cribed. Verbal data from the interviews were analyzed by using

ontent analysis (Tuomi and Sarajärvi, 2002). We recorded all

expressions that concerned values related to the brook and nearby

surroundings in the park. We divided socio-cultural values into

either use or non-use values and into four different value types

(use and experience, existence, symbolic, bequest) (Fig. 3) based on

their characteristics (More et al., 1996; Kumar and Kumar 2008).

Although the division of use and non-use valuation is commonly

used in economic studies, we are not performing any economic

analyses. The listed value types in Fig. 3 emerged from a socio-

ultural context and in that sense are considered instrumental

nd non-intrinsic values (Justus et al., 2009). All identified values

towards the brook or the public park were coded and each inter-

viewee either mentioned it (code 1) or did not (code 0) during the

discussion. For each identified value we measured means of nor-

malized values (number of codes per person divided by the total

sum of codes) separately for each key stakeholder group (local,

manager and politician) to make comparisons between values.

We also identified all expressions concerning negative and

added values towards the brook, its surroundings and the park.

Negative attitudes were identified from expressions where a per-

son described the brook or the park with a strong negative

statement (e.g. “It is almost impossible to see the brook behind tall

shrubs and vegetation” → negative attitude towards certain kinds

of vegetation → negative value). Added values were expressions

of additional needs, wants or if the interviewee suggested some

improvements to the environment (e.g., “We could bring new wet-
land vegetation to the ponds” → adding wetland vegetation → added

value that would improve the current situation). Negative and

added values could be the same as use or non-use value identified

as socio-cultural value.
2

ifying ecosystem services contributing values (4), and finally producing the actual

. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is

After the interviews, we invited all interviewees to participate

in a web survey with closed, value-based questions with open com-

ment possibilities. We asked respondents to choose whether they

disagreed or agreed with the statement. In addition, four persons

that have been involved in the decision-making, planning or have

studied the ecological conditions of the brook and the park we

surveyed. The closed questions of the survey can be found in the

supplementary table. Of the 18 people invited to participate in the

electronic survey, 13 participated. In this paper we only present

results of the survey that considered solutions for controlling flood-

ing and improving storm-water management in the study area.

3. Results

3.1. Ecological and technological values

The natural catchment area of the brook is 5.1 km2 but the tech-

nical catchment area is estimated to be only 1.9 km2 (Tarvainen

et al., 2005; Ruth and Tikkanen 2007). According to the storm-water

management plan, the technical catchment area was divided into

17 sections with detailed information about land-use, proportion

of soil sealing and estimations of water flux capacity. The propor-

tions of impervious soil (roofs, asphalt, concrete), semi-impervious

(sand, stone dust) and pervious (green) areas in the technical catch-

ment area are 44.5 %, 9.7 % and 45.7 %, respectively.

The proportion of open channels of the brook is low (ca. 22

%), and most of the brook runs in storm-water drainages or water

pipelines (Ruth and Tikkanen 2007). Only a fragment of the open

hannel is in its original condition. The brook is iron rich, which

akes the water color brownish. In the summer of 2013, the iron

oncentration of the water was approximately 9700 mg/l, and the

nnual iron load was estimated to be ca. 27 tonnes into the Baltic

ea, which is over ten times greater than in other urban streams in

elsinki (Pellikka 2013, unpublished records).

Urbanization, increased land-use density and soil sealing have

hanged hydrological processes in the catchment area, which

ave caused changes in the water regulation capacity (Ruth and
Tikkanen 2007; Alberti 2008; pp. 133–152). The brook Kumpulan-

puro suffers from the ‘urban stream syndrome’ (Kondrad and Booth

005; Walsh et al., 2005), including polluted urban run-off water,

nutrient loads, high water temperatures year round, and low flow

http://kartta.hel.fi/link/2kT4jP
http://kartta.hel.fi/link/2kT4jP
http://kartta.hel.fi/link/2kT4jP
http://kartta.hel.fi/link/2kT4jP
http://kartta.hel.fi/link/2kT4jP
http://kartta.hel.fi/link/2kT4jP
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land.

.)
Fig. 2. The location and catchment area of the brook Kumpulanpur in, Helsinki, Fin

to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article

volumes during summer. A major reason for the negative changes

in water quality is the old landfill in the catchment area, which was

in use between 1948 and 1963 (Ruth and Tikkanen 2007). Today

this landfill area is a railway yard (Ilmala) and is assumed to be a

main source of continuous water problems in the brook. Extreme

pollution, e.g., oil spills and foaming appears in the open chan-

nel, where local key stakeholders live nearby. Furthermore, sudden

storm-water inputs have caused peak flows and drastic flooding in

the allotment garden in 2005, 2007, 2010 and 2011.

The ecological condition of an urban brook is a relatively good

indicator of the sustainability of the socio-ecological system. We

categorized ecological and technical values of the catchment area

into Service Providing Units (SPU), and Service Reducing Unit (SRU)

if they either support or hinder ecosystem functions and ecologi-
cal condition of the brook (Kontogianni et al., 2010; Wurster and

Artmann, 2014). In the Kumpulanpuro catchment area the relative

situation is unbalanced in the sense that SRU ‘weigh’ more than

SPU (Fig. 4).
Sources and permissions: The city of Helsinki. (For interpretation of the references

3.2. Perceived meanings and values towards the brook and park

The three key stakeholder groups expressed a total of 47 per-

ceived values related to the brook, its surroundings and the park,

which were divided into four value types: (1) Use and experience

(17 values in total), (2) existence (18 values), (3) symbolic (5 val-

ues), and (4) bequest (7 values) (Table 1).

Locals assigned more use and experience values to the park and

the brook than other stakeholder groups, most likely because they

use the area and are well aware of other activities in the park. How-

ever, not all perceived use and experience values could be attached

to the brook or park, but they were more likely positive outcomes

that the area provided for users (e.g., clean air, which can be classi-

fied as a regulating ecosystem service). Some existence values can
be assigned to specific attributes or entity of the place (e.g., lawns,

bird species, park trees), while others are more abstract, not directly

linked to the specific attribute, but as a value of ‘the whole area

as it is now’ (e.g., important landscape element, important valley)
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ig. 3. The classification of socio-cultural values used in the study (adapted from W

the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web versio

(More et al., 1996). In this sense, locals assigned more existence

values to specific attributes such as wild animals or habitats for

wildlife than did managers. The same phenomenon could be seen

in negative attitudes (see below). Symbolic values, which are con-

nected to place attachment (Altman and Low, 1992), were more

commonly expressed by locals. However, politicians and managers

shared many bequest and moral values, such as protecting the envi-
ronment. Interestingly, their moral values were universal rather

than locally-assigned to the brook or park. The difference between

managers’ and locals’ values was obvious (Fig. 5). The value sys-

ig. 4. Relative comparison of service providing units (SPU) with Service Reducing

nits (SRU) in the catchment area of the brook Kumpulanpuro. The current ecolog-

cal condition (poor water quality and flooding problems) of the brook is a result of

ast exogenous drivers in the catchment area. (For interpretation of the references

o color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)

t

s

b

(

s and Carr 1993, More et al. 1996; Kumar and Kumar 2008). (For interpretation of

is article.)

ems of locals and politicians were broader than that of managers.

e argue that strong place identity of locals increased the num-

er of attached values towards the brook, while managers were

ore pragmatic towards the area and valued it with universally

eld values (‘saving the environment’).

To illustrate socio-ecological dynamics between value systems,

e drew a socio-ecological network for the four value types of the

hree social actors (local, manager and politician) and ecological

ystems (brook and public park). We then measured shared values

etween social actors and values attached to the ecological system

Fig. 6). Existence values performed most synergistically between

stakeholders (14 connections from 18 values), while symbolic (3

connections from 7 values) displayed less synergy between the

stakeholders. Use/experience, symbolic and bequest values were
not shared between managers and politicians (6a,c) or between

local residents and managers (6d).

Fig. 5. Perceived values expressed by the three stakeholder groups related to the

brook Kumpulanpuro and the park Vallilanlaakso. Values of the radius (between 0

and 0.4) are means from normalized values (sum of values mentioned by an indi-

vidual divided by the total sum of mentioned values) of every stakeholder member

for each value type separately. The greater the value on the radius, the more often

members of the stakeholder groups expressed the value type. (For interpretation of

the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version

of this article.)
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Fig. 6. Socio-ecological network for different types of values. Light grey circles represent stakeholder groups, dark grey the ecological system. L = Local, M = manager,

nlaaks

r grou

v

f

f
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P = politician, N = ecological system (the brook Kumpulanpuro and the park Vallila

holders, and lines between blue and green circles represent values of the stakeholde

figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)

Managers and politicians shared moral values related to saving

the environment and the Baltic Sea. Managers also felt strongly that

saving the environment is their duty:

“If we want to save the environment, we need to catch pollutants

before they reach the Baltic Sea. I really can’t understand how they

(locals) can argue that they want to protect the environment and

at the same time resist storm-water ponds that would also improve

water conditions by filtering pollutants”

On the contrary, locals’ bequest values were directed to bene-

fits of future generations and other citizens. They were concerned

that the current storm-water management plan would destroy the

existing green area, and would decrease its appeal for recreational

use:

“We are creating an environment for future generations. I have

adult kids, we are creating a future for their kids. Planning with-

out any good reason, just to keep planners busy, and exaggerated,

deep and large storm-water ponds that would destroy the multi-

functional recreation park.”

3.3. Negative and additional values

We were also interested in what kind of negative attitudes and

values stakeholders had towards the brook and park. Interviewees

mentioned a total of 18 negative values related to the brook and

park (locals 10, managers 15 and politicians 5) (Table 2). Values
concerning water condition such as brown color, sudden foaming,

toxins, and dangerous for health were commonly mentioned by the

interviewees. Another shared negative value was flooding. Man-

agers expressed preconceived and abstract negative values such as
o). Lines between blue circles represent number of shared values between stake-

ps towards the brook and park. (For interpretation of the references to color in this

‘waste land’ or ‘human-destroyed’ that could not be visually identi-

fied or assigned to a specific attribute, but guided their management

behavior (McIntyre et al., 2008). Politicians attached less negative

alues than locals or managers to the area.

As we mentioned earlier, water quality of the brook has suffered

rom occasional oil spills, high iron concentrations and extreme

oaming. Despite the brownish color of the water and poor eco-

ogical condition, locals and allotment gardeners valued the brook

ighly:

“The brook has always been here and we should take care of it...

the brook is the soul of the allotment garden and park. . ...we must

purify the water quality of the brook.”

Locals’ values did not just emerge from environmental concerns,

ut they were also seriously concerned about human health:

“After foaming I saw two boys playing in the duck pond, taking

small stones and throwing them into the water, as kids love to do. I

told them to stop. I was afraid that they might get poison into their

mouths”, a local wrote on the facebook group page.

Locals have insisted that the water problem needs to be resolved

efore the flooding problem (Letter to the City Board 2013). They

ave actively collected water samples during 2013 when foaming

ccurred frequently.

Interestingly, additional values (Fig. 7) were commonly men-

tioned by all three stakeholder groups (Locals – 14 values, managers

– 15, politicians – 11) (Table 3). All stakeholder groups (but not
all interviewees) shared three additional values: improving water

quality, controlling flooding and restoring the brook channel. These

three values are interlinked and can be linked to the regulating

and maintenance ecosystem services (CICES version 4.3 2013). Con-
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Table 1

Perceived use and experience (a), existence (b), symbolic (c) and bequest/moral

values (d) expressed by members of the three stakeholder group towards the brook

Kumpulanpuro and the park Vallilanlaakso (black dots indicate expressed values).

Value type Stakeholder group

(a) Use and experience values Local Manager Politician

Enjoying nature/brook d d

Enjoying beautiful trees d

Enjoying from beautiful scene d

Watching nature d

Listening brook/nature sounds d d

Learning from nature d d

Experiencing nature d d

Relax in nature d d

Bird feeding d d

Refreshing d d

Spend leisure time d d

Outdoor activities d

Sport-like activities d

Picnicking d d

Social relation d d

Enjoying from clean air d

Reuse of polluted soil d

Value type Stakeholder group

(b) Existence values Local Manager Politician

Wild nature d d

Bird species d d

Habitats for wildlife animals d d

Wild animals d d

Dragon flies and insect species d

Ecological/green corridor d d

Vein of the catchment area d

Beautiful park trees d d

Important nature area d d

Important recreational area d d d

Important natural element d d

Important water element d d d

Important green area d d

Important landscape element d

Important landscape/valley d

Useful pedestrian pathways d

Lawns for recreational use d d

Vegetation for blocking noise d

Value type Stakeholder group

(c) Symbolic values Local Manager Politician

Spiritual value of the brook d d

Cultural history/cultural heritage d d

Create environment for human d

Gorgeous entirety d

The last remnant of natural brook d d

Value type Stakeholder group

(d) Bequest and moral values Local Manager Politician

Future generations d

For other citizens in Helsinki d d

Entire city perspective d d

Protecting Baltic Sea d d

Nature protection in the city d d

t

s

3

v

o

Table 2

Negative values attached to the brook Kumpulanpuro and the park Vallilanlaakso

by the three stakeholders groups.

Negative values Local Manager Politician

Unmanaged nature d d

Poor water color d d d

Poisons and foaming d d d

Dangers to health d d d

Flooding problem d d d

Polluted soil d d

Man-made land d

Wasteland d

Noisy d

Man-made brook d d

Erosion problems d

Vegetation closed view d d

Damaged trees d

Meaningless lawns d

Dirty water ponds d d

managers and politicians shared values and beliefs that the plan

would benefit both flood control and would add recreational, scenic

and landscape values to the area:

Table 3

Additional values and improvements that stakeholders attached to the brook

Kumpulanpuro and the park Vallilanlaakso. These values could be same than per-

ceived value types above.

Additional values and suggested improvement Local Manager Politician

Natural stream side d d d

Flood control d d d

Water elements d d

Recreational values d d d

Environmental values d

Clean water d d d

Vegetation control along the brook d d d

Trees and shrubs to prevent noise d d

Landscape view d d d

Aesthetic values d d

Microclimate condition d

Urban runoff water management d d

Noise-free d d d

Biodiversity d d

Green corridors d

Tourism d
Duties towards the environment d d

Privilege to participate d

rolling and improving vegetation along the brook side were also

upported by all stakeholder groups.

.4. How to solve the conflict from managers’ and locals’ point of
iew

Although managers and locals agreed that flooding is a seri-

us problem that needs to be solved, their solutions differed
Abandoned and run-down area d

Bypass area d

(Fig. 8). Interviewed politicians did not reply to the electronic ques-

tionnaire. We argue that the reason for contradicting opinions

is because of significant variation in perceived values, especially

between symbolic and bequest values. After intensive participatory

planning process, which included two public workshops (work-

ing on maps, planning together with managers) with professional

mediator and several meetings with key stakeholders, managers

and locals still disagreed on how to manage the storm-water prob-

lem. However, locals did not possibility to present their alternative

plan in workshops and they organized own meetings where man-

agers were not invited. The suggested solutions were significantly

different between local residents (excluding allotment gardeners)

and managers. Authorities kept the governmentally-limited bor-

ders for planning strict, and the only suitable solution for the

storm-water management system was retention ponds in the park

Vallilanlaakso. Severe flooding events in the allotment garden in

four summers were a priority for the authorities of the city of

Helsinki. Abstract negative values of managers towards the park

reflected their duties to solve the current flooding problem. Both
Regional pedestrian greenway d

Walking paths d d

Cleaning polluted soil d

Erosion control d
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Fig. 7. Negative and additional (added) values expressed by the three stakeholder

groups. Bars represent sums of all expressions of the interviewees in the stakeholder

group.(For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader

is referred to the web version of this article.)

Fig. 8. Attitudes of locals (excluding allotment gardeners) and managers (excluding

the SITO consultant) towards different storm-water management solutions. Storm-

water ponds were suggested in the official plan, while bio-filtering and open channel

cleanup were suggested by local residents. Both stakeholders agreed that holistic

planning approach should be implemented in the whole catchment area. (For inter-
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ning by, e.g., introducing electronic questionnaires and organizing
pretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the

web version of this article.)

“It is only a wasteland with low recreational use. There used to be

a gas station in the area and the soil is polluted. We have to remove

the soil and clean it. Water elements and wetland vegetation would

add value to the area.”

Managers and politicians agreed that constructing storm-water

onds would be the most suitable solution and would support the

ity’s strategy for managing urban run-off waters:

‘We really believe that we are making the best storm-water man-

agement plan in Finland, and at the same time increase local

biodiversity values by creating wetlands and open ponds’.

This agreement could be seen in the socio-ecological network

f bequest and moral values. On the contrary, locals wanted to

pen discussion and planning to cover the whole catchment area.

hey were not satisfied with official excuses for place-specific solu-

ions. They were angry that polluted run-off water was going to

e brought from the Ilmala railway yard along pipelines into their

eighborhoods. Locals put much effort into finding support for

heir holistic approach: they studied archive documents and had an

nonymous mentor who shared his/her expert knowledge. Locals

trongly believed that their approach was smarter, more sustain-

ble and supported the city’s storm-water strategy better than the

fficial, locally-restricted version.
“We believe in innovative ecosystem thinking. . .. We must be flex-

ible, learn through process, and call into question our own ideas.
licy 50 (2016) 1–11

Bureaucratic systems can’t be innovative; they are victims of their

governmental borders.”

Although locals supported a holistic approach to managing

he storm-water problem, their place-based and technical (bio-

ltering) solution to the storm-water problem resembled the

fficial management plan. The difference was in location. Local res-

dents did not want to have the storm-water ponds in their own

eighborhood (NIMBY effect), but wanted bio-filtering on the other

ide of the road, in an area governed by the Sports Department. Both

ocals and managers, on the contrary, agreed that managers of the

ource of the pollutants, i.e. the Ilmala railway yard, should partic-

pate in the cleanup of urban run-off waters locally, according to

he holistic approach (Fig. 8).

4. Discussion

Sustainable urban storm-water management is one of the key

policies of the European Union and of Finland. Increasing urban

populations and global climate change challenge the management

of urban storm-waters. In Finland, many cities such as Helsinki,

Tampere and Turku have established urban storm-water programs

or strategies (Helsinki Public Works Department 2008; Tampereen

kaupunki, 2012; Turun kaupunki, 2009). These strategies have

een authority-oriented processes to define the adaptive capac-

ty of cities, and a priori targeted environmental state from a

ormative point of view (Robards et al., 2011). However, such pro-

grams may fail to consider how to design a desired ecosystem

and how to secure the provision of ecosystem services, and at the

same time support resident well-being and the adaptive capacity

of social systems (environmentally and socially healthy environ-

ments) (Engle 2011; Robards et al., 2011). Projects that neglect

ocio-cultural values can produce unwanted and disputed situa-

ions, which impede the achievement of project goals (Saunders

et al., 2006; Chan et al., 2012; Lele et al., 2013). We need an inte-

grated value approach to guarantee that socio-cultural values are

well-represented in techno-ecological or cost-efficiency analyses.

Furthermore, approaches to avoid and manage conflicts are widely

applicable (e.g., Niemelä et al., 2005).

Lehtoranta et al. (2012) studied attitudes and values of local resi-

dents towards brooks in Helsinki. Residents in Helsinki highly value

brooks for recreational use and ecological reasons, and restora-

tion of urban brooks can improve local identity and neighbourhood

activity (Lehtoranta et al., 2012; p. 12–13). Volunteer activism for

reconstruction and restoration of streams has been quite popular

recently. In addition, Helsinki started an ‘adopt-brook’ campaign

in 2013 to support local residents in taking care of streams. This is

wished to increase residents’ sense of place and strengthen emo-

tional bonds to the streams (Norton and Hannon 1997; Andersson

et al., 2007; Dinnie et al., 2013). We argue that due to the increase

in public and political interest towards brooks and ponds, there

is increasing potential for environmental conflicts to emerge con-

cerning the management of these urban water-bodies. Therefore,

socio-cultural values need to be taken into account when imple-

menting strategies based on mainly techno-ecological information

(e.g., Bryan et al., 2010; Chan et al., 2012; Lele et al., 2013; Niemelä,

2014).

In the Kumpulanpuro case, resistance by local residents sur-

prised the managers, because they believed that improving

environmental and recreational values of the brook and park were

in the interest of the local community. Although the city of Helsinki

has put considerable effort into developing participatory plan-
public events to present plans to the audience, authorities still

underestimated socio-cultural meanings and values that emerged

from the sense of place. Our results indicated that locals’ con-
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ig. 9. Integrated value mapping model for ecosystem services (ESS) in a land-us

RU = Service Reducing Unit, SSE = Site Specific Elements (e.g. building, trees) (after

legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)

cerns emerged from a strong attachment to place (see also Altman

and Low 1992; Farnum et al., 2005). Perceived use and experi-

nce values can also be categorized as place-dependent use that

re assigned to a specific place (Brown, 2004), in this case to the

brook Kumpulanpuro and the park Vallilanlaakso. It refers to a con-

nection to nature through specific activities, which develops from

one’s demands and intentional use, and the place’s ability to supply

or support activities (Farnum et al., 2005). For local residents the

ark and brook offer physical entities to be used and experienced

n many ways (dog walking, wildlife experiences, listening to birds

inging, picnicking). Mentally- and socially-significant attachments

o a place is defined as place identity, which refers to emotional

nd psychological bonds towards a place, and how locals view

heir relation to the park and brook (Farnum et al., 2005). In our

case study, place identity also emerged from strong group identity

referring to social dynamics of the place (Gieryn, 2000). Locals in

the Vallilanlaakso neighborhood have been very active in protect-

ing their environment from changes presented in spatial plans. For

locals, the valley and park present a shared community history, and

important socio-cultural processes, i.e. ‘protesting together’, and

not only place-dependent use of the environment (Farnum et al.,

2005). Also, previous studies have shown that place attachment

increases people’s concern about ecological values and resistance

to development projects (see references in Farnum et al., 2005; p.

25–26).

Local protests against development or management of green

areas are often put in a negative light by using the NIMBY (Not

In My BackYard) concept (Smith and Marquez 2000). Authorities,

planners or researchers empower themselves over locals by ignor-

ing their knowledge, claiming that it is subjective (Innes and Booher

999; Raymond et al., 2010; Koschke et al., 2012). In our case, it

seemed that locals’ concerns were bequest and their values (knowl-

edge) were more often assigned to specific elements than just

selfish resistance to the development process (Wright 1993; Hunter
nd Leyden 1995). Instead of dismissing plurality of meanings and

alues that emerge from a strong place identity, we call for sustain-

ble management of place attachment as a part of techno-economic

s

p

s

anagement planning. SPU = Service Providing Unit, SPU = Service Providing Unit,

ter and Artmann, 2014). (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure

lanning of urban ecosystems. Strong place identity by citizens

upports the achievement and maintenance of resilience of socio-

cological systems, because place identity: (a) increases awareness

f the environment, which in turn supports pro-environmental

ehaviour and, (b) improves self-esteem and feelings of belonging

o society or a cultural groups (Farnum et al., 2005; Andersson et al.,

007; Ling Wong, 2007; Dinnie et al., 2013). Thus, local environ-

mental activism can provide benefits for the environment and the

entire society. In the Kumpulanpuro case, local residents actively

collected water samples from occasional foaming events for anal-

ysis and they organized the first public ‘adopt-a-brook’ event in

Helsinki by cleaning the brook channel from waste and invasive

alien vegetation.

The results of our study show that integrated value mapping of

ecosystem services where different ecosystem service values are

joined, but not reduced to a single metric is needed (Figs. 1 and 9)

(Ahern et al., 2014; Gómez-Baggethun et al., 2014). In our stud-

ied case, the process should have started with careful mapping

of demands, i.e. socio-cultural values of key stakeholders towards

the brook and park (Phase I in Fig. 9) (Chan et al., 2012; Palomo

t al., 2014). Chess and Purcell (1999) showed that when a par-

icipatory event started with asking every stakeholder’s goals and

bjectives, the process was considered fair and consensus-based

nteractive. Similarly, Faehnle and Tyrväinen (2013) argued that

alue-mapping before making concrete land-use or management

uggestions improved collaboration among stakeholders.

Value mapping should be done in collaboration with all key

takeholders. This requires careful analyses of who are the key

takeholders and what their needs are through exhaustive narra-

ive data collection (focus group interviews, individual interviews)

Chan et al., 2012). Analysing differences in socio-cultural val-

es can help participants to understand mutual and disputing

nterests between stakeholders. The value integration process is

lways context dependent and perceived values can vary between
takeholders. Mapping and measuring ecosystem service sup-

ly need expert knowledge to identify ecosystem service and

ervice-supporting ecological or human-constructed elements, and
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possible links between demand-side (perceived values) of ecosys-

tem services (phase II). However, although the second phase is

expert-oriented, information and knowledge is shared among key

stakeholders. The final phase will be transdiscplinary adaptive

planning to interlink socio-cultural values to services supporting

(or reducing) elements and units (e.g., natural open channel/water

quality), and to identify which additional values could be improved

by planning (phase III). The third phase gives an overview to

participants how ecology and humans interlink closely in urban

socio-ecological system. Integrated value mapping model aims

to collate environmental knowledge of participants and enhance

shared understanding of urban ecosystem functions, and how

humans can substitute lost ecosystem services.

5. Conclusion

In this paper, we studied the local environmental conflict related

to the urban brook ecosystem in Helsinki, Finland. Although this

research focused on a local environmental conflict in Finland, our

findings are of general interest to urban planning as similar plan-

ning situations occur across the world. Our case study revealed that

it’s crucial to make careful value mapping to identify socio-cultural

values of key stakeholders (demand) and define ecosystem ser-

vices (supply) that linked with demands before preparing the actual

storm-water management plan. We argue that a clear outline of dif-

ferent value categories in a given SES context is needed to avoid the

misuse or bias in analyzing or interpreting results. We found that

personal interviews are a valuable way to explore stakeholder val-

ues, because during discussions we were able to identify negative

values, which would not have been possible with questionnaires or

the scaling of values. Facing each other’s values at the very begin-

ning of the planning process and placing them into the ecosystem

service value framework can help us in finding sustainable solution,

and enhance adaptive capacity of ecological and social systems.
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